
TTTT----7 7 7 7 Beet HarvesterBeet HarvesterBeet HarvesterBeet Harvester::::    
This beet harvester has 
been produced the last 
12 years and sold in a 
great nos. 2 or 3 row 
with either 10 m3 tip-
ping tank or 12 m3 un-
loading tank. 

TRVTRVTRVTRV    Interrow cultivator:Interrow cultivator:Interrow cultivator:Interrow cultivator:    
With vision control stee-
ring ensures exact stee-
ring. Can be delivered 
with a 3,6 or 9 m frame. 
Row distance and nos. Of 
rows depending on the 
kind of crop. 

Tipping trailers 12,5Tipping trailers 12,5Tipping trailers 12,5Tipping trailers 12,5----
25 T:25 T:25 T:25 T:    
All with hydraulic rear 
door and brakes as stan-
dard. 2 or 3 axles. Can 
be delivered with exten-
ded sides. 15.5-25 t have 
sprung drawbar  and hy-
draulic jack 

Dump trailer:Dump trailer:Dump trailer:Dump trailer: 
15,5 T. 
Very strong fitted with 
sprung drawbar, hydraulic 
jack, brakes and hydraulic 
rear door. Bottom 10 mm 
steel plate, sides 8 mm. 

TTTT----9 9 9 9 Beet HarvesterBeet HarvesterBeet HarvesterBeet Harvester::::    
High capacity. 3 or 4 
rows. As standard the 
T-9 is controlled by joy-
stick. The machine can 
be supplied with 12 m3 

or 14 m3 unloading 
tank. 

TRTRTRTR----7 Cleaner7 Cleaner7 Cleaner7 Cleaner----loader:loader:loader:loader:  
Cleans the sugar beet be-
fore delivery to the facto-
ry. TR-7 leaves clay, trash 
and stones back in the 
field. 
Cleaning tables with steel 
or rubber rollers. Handles 
the beet gentle. 

GSVGSVGSVGSV    Forage TrailerForage TrailerForage TrailerForage Trailer 44440000    mmmm3333     
Covers the demand for high 
capacity when using espe-
cially selfpropelled chop-
per. Hydraulic driven double 
bottom chain controlled au-
to. By the hydraulic rear 
door. 

TTTTrrrraaaaccccttttoooorrrr    SSSSwwwweeeeeeeeppppeeeerrrr                                    
TKTKTKTK----2300:2300:2300:2300:    
Can be mounted either in 
3 point linkage or in A-
frame in a front lift. Me-
chanical or hydraulic dri-
ven. Hydraulic swing arm 
is an option. 

TSTSTSTS----1500 1500 1500 1500 Stone Picker:Stone Picker:Stone Picker:Stone Picker:    
Hydraulic driven with 1500 
mm working width. Vibrating 
front web leaves the soil 
back in the field. A strong 
machine with an extreme 
high capacity. 

The well-known Tim and Thyregod beet harvesters are sold all over 
the world where sugar beet are grown.  

  
TTTTTTTT----800 Beet Harvester:800 Beet Harvester:800 Beet Harvester:800 Beet Harvester:    
Narrow machine: width 
3,1 m 
A 3 row machine with 12 
m3 unloading tank. 
    

    

Tim MII:Tim MII:Tim MII:Tim MII:    
2 row beet harvester with 
12 m3 unloading tank. 
Simple construction, effi-
cient scalping, low main-
tenance. 

TRTRTRTR----8 Cleaner8 Cleaner8 Cleaner8 Cleaner----loaderloaderloaderloader    
High capacity! 
22 m3 tank. Possibility for 
hight-adjustable hopper side 
for direct delivery. Cleaning 
table with 3 reversible steel 
rollers. 
 

Stone rake TSRStone rake TSRStone rake TSRStone rake TSR----4000:4000:4000:4000:    
Working width: 4 m 
The machines has 94 special 

hardened teeth. 
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THYREGODTHYREGODTHYREGODTHYREGOD    
    
MMMMoooorrrreeee    tttthhhhaaaannnn    88880000    yyyyeeeeaaaarrrrssss    eeeexxxxppppeeeerrrriiiieeeennnncccceeee    
wwwwiiiitttthhhhiiiinnnn    ddddeeeessssiiiiggggnnnn,,,,    ccccoooonnnnssssttttrrrruuuuccccttttiiiioooonnnn    aaaannnndddd    
manufacturing of machinery!manufacturing of machinery!manufacturing of machinery!manufacturing of machinery!    
    

TimTimTimTim    ThyregodThyregodThyregodThyregod can not 
only offer you more than 
80 years experience as 
subsupplier.  
We can offer a modern 
factory with a high 
capacity and skilled 
employees, who can 
lives up to reputation for 
quality work. 

AsAsAsAs subsupplier  subsupplier  subsupplier  subsupplier for us, 
modern technology is not 
a goal it self, - just tool to 
get better and cheaper 
solutions, not only for Tim 
Thyregod, but most likely 
to benefit for our many 
customers. 

 

SpecialSpecialSpecialSpecial task  task  task  task     
You mention the task ! 
We help with design, 
construction, production 
and maybe with 
necessary service.  
GiveGiveGiveGive us a try  us a try  us a try  us a try ---- you will  you will  you will  you will 
seeseeseesee our value ! our value ! our value ! our value !    
 

THYREGODTHYREGODTHYREGODTHYREGOD    
YouYouYouYou can meet us all over the  can meet us all over the  can meet us all over the  can meet us all over the 
worldworldworldworld where modern and heigh  where modern and heigh  where modern and heigh  where modern and heigh 
techtechtechtech agricultural machinery is  agricultural machinery is  agricultural machinery is  agricultural machinery is 
appreciatedappreciatedappreciatedappreciated ! ! ! !    

    ProgramProgramProgramProgram::::    
*  *  *  *  3, 6 and 9 m., Interrow3, 6 and 9 m., Interrow3, 6 and 9 m., Interrow3, 6 and 9 m., Interrow Cultivator. Cultivator. Cultivator. Cultivator.    
*  2*  2*  2*  2----row Beet Harvester.row Beet Harvester.row Beet Harvester.row Beet Harvester.    
*  3*  3*  3*  3----row Beet Harvester.row Beet Harvester.row Beet Harvester.row Beet Harvester.    
*  4*  4*  4*  4----Row Beet Harvester.Row Beet Harvester.Row Beet Harvester.Row Beet Harvester.    
*  Beet Cleaner*  Beet Cleaner*  Beet Cleaner*  Beet Cleaner---- Loader. Loader. Loader. Loader.    
*  Tractor Trailer, 12½ *  Tractor Trailer, 12½ *  Tractor Trailer, 12½ *  Tractor Trailer, 12½ ----    25252525 tons. tons. tons. tons.    
*  Dump Trailer.*  Dump Trailer.*  Dump Trailer.*  Dump Trailer.    
*  Forage / grass Trailer, 40 m*  Forage / grass Trailer, 40 m*  Forage / grass Trailer, 40 m*  Forage / grass Trailer, 40 m3.3.3.3.    

*  Tractor Sweeper.*  Tractor Sweeper.*  Tractor Sweeper.*  Tractor Sweeper.    
*  Stone Rake.*  Stone Rake.*  Stone Rake.*  Stone Rake.    
*  Stone Picker.*  Stone Picker.*  Stone Picker.*  Stone Picker.    
*  *  *  *  Slurry tankers from 12Slurry tankers from 12Slurry tankers from 12Slurry tankers from 12----24 tons24 tons24 tons24 tons    
*  *  *  *  Slurry pumpsSlurry pumpsSlurry pumpsSlurry pumps    
*  *  *  *  Slurry mixersSlurry mixersSlurry mixersSlurry mixers    
*  *  *  *  Spreading equipment for tankersSpreading equipment for tankersSpreading equipment for tankersSpreading equipment for tankers    
*  *  *  *  InjectorsInjectorsInjectorsInjectors    
*  Subsupplier.*  Subsupplier.*  Subsupplier.*  Subsupplier.    

 Full galvanised tank From 
12-24 ton. 
Pumbs  
Mixer. 

 

  
  
Thyregod A/S 
  
Borgergade 46 
Thyregod 
7323 Give 
Tlf.: +45 75 73 40 99 
Fax: +45 75 73 44 92 
www.thyregod.com 
Thyre-
god@thyregod.com 


